Effect of an unrestricted knee-ankle-foot orthosis on the stance phase of gait in healthy persons.
Twenty healthy women (mean age: 25 +/- 3.6 years) were studied for postural adaptations produced when walking with unrestricted knee-ankle-foot orthoses. Stride characteristics, motion, floor reaction forces and their torques, and indwelling electromyographic activity of the lower gluteus maximus, as well as the long head of the biceps femoris, vastus lateralis, and soleus muscles were all measured during barefoot and orthosis walking. Wearing a knee-ankle-foot orthosis increased stride length and decreased cadence and stance duration. The subjects walked in slightly more plantar flexion, knee flexion, and hip flexion, while increasing the duration of the corresponding floor reaction torques, resulting in an activity increase of the vastus lateralis, soleus, and biceps femoris muscles. These results, obtained in healthy subjects, show a definite effect of an unrestricted knee-ankle-foot orthosis on gait.